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Term 1, Week 5, Thursday 3 March 2022
Important Dates to Remember
16 - 18 March - Activity week TBC
22nd March - BOT meeting 5.30
13th April - Last Day of term one for students
14th April - Teachers only Day

Kia Ora Everyone!
Welcome to new student Rosie Jarvis who has joined Kowhai room.

Covid update
As we now have confirmed cases of Covid amongst our school community (both students and 
staff) we are starting to plan what school might look like if more staff are affected. School will 
remain open for all students who are well for as long as possible, depending on staff numbers. 
We are aware that some whanau are choosing to keep tamariki at home until we know how 
widespread the virus is. All classes have learning available for students through the class sites 
and we also have learning packs available, which can be collected from the office. All classes 
will now have a google meet each morning so that students who are at home can connect with 
others and find out about the learning for the day.
A huge thank you to those whanau who have notified us of positive cases involving students or 
other household contacts. This is so important for us to be able to plan for the future and keep 
everyone safe if possible.
Remember if your child is showing any ‘flu like’ symptoms we would encourage you to get them 
tested and keep them at home. Anyone who tests positive is required to isolate for 10 days.
Any students who appear unwell at school will be sent home.
We will keep you informed of any changes there might be, please contact the school if you 
need any further information.

Water Safety
We are fortunate to have Nancy Murray from 
Sport Northland working with our students on 
Water safety. This is so important for our 
students as we live so close to great 
beaches. The students had lots of fun whilst 
learning some basic skills to stay safe in the 
water.

What's it like being back at school, By Rhiannon Lee-Taipari
It has been four weeks since we have arrived back at school, we have established a student 
leadership council, a school band, and a new classroom that is still under construction, we are 
very happy to have all our students back at school from their long holiday, We hope everyone is 
doing well in this hard time during Covid-19, I hope all our students had a great fourth week at 
school.

Enrolments for term two
We have five spaces available for out of zone enrolments for term two. These spaces are for 
children who will be new entrants (turning 5) any time in term two (2nd May - 8th July) 
Applications close on Friday 11th March, these are available online or from the school office.
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Swimming Sports
Last week we held our junior school swimming sports 
where our junior classes had the opportunity to 
showcase some of the skills they have been learning 
this year. Videos have been shared so that whanau had 
the chance to see what the children can do.

Our senior swimming sports were held 
on Tuesday this week, with the event 
live streamed. Our students competed 
in Freestyle, backstroke and 
breaststroke. It was great to see our 
amazing swimmers, and also to see 
the wonderful sportsmanship 
displayed by our students. It is a 
shame that our top students do not 
have the opportunity to move on to 
further zone competitions this year.

Scholarship Opportunities at Saint Kentigern College, Auckland
Saint Kentigern College is a leading independent co-educational Presbyterian secondary school in 
Auckland and offers scholarship opportunities for students who would be entering the College in 
Year 9 in 2023 and beyond.
 
Our goal of enabling exceptional students from all walks of life to achieve their dreams is rooted in 
the Presbyterian notion of wanting to contribute to society and seeking to help others to aspire and 
achieve. It is how we can help make a difference to the world.
 
We are really keen to reach out far and wide to young people who;
● demonstrate excellence in any area
● would uphold the Saint Kentigern values
● have an outstanding attitude
● have a clear vision of how they see themselves in the future and the contribution they would like 

to make to the world
 
Scholarships are available for up to 100% of tuition and Boarding.
 
Applications close on Friday 25 March 2022.
 
For more information about applying for a Scholarship to Saint Kentigern College, visit our website 
at https://www.saintkentigern.com/college/apply/scholarships/  or email Holly in our Admissions 
Team at skc_admissions@saintkentigern.com
 
We look forward to receiving your application.
 
Holly Smith (Ms)
Director of Admissions
Saint Kentigern College

https://www.saintkentigern.com/college/apply/scholarships/
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Rōpū Ngaio                                                Thanks to Ben Knight for his support with Drone footage
This week Rōpū Ngaio have been helping the Taupo Bay sand dune restoration. We have done an 
experiment to see what happens to the sand dunes through erosion. We’ve made a model of sand 
dunes but first we read about different types of defences for sand dunes. There are different types of 
defences like seawalls, sandbags,and sand fences. We put water in our trays and rocked the water 
gently to make waves. Our experiment showed that we need to be more strategic in our thinking 
around restoring the sand dunes.
Eelia from Rōpū Ngaio


